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SenatorWaUorTof Repub-
lican leader, demandedreduction of
Europeanarmaments In
revision of war debts,

President Hoover. He

would shoulder European debtB to
enable thosenations to arm lor xu
turo

Btand of Borah
expected

on Hoover proposal for revival
of debts commission pos-
sibly European action at the
Februarydisarmamentmeeting.
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DirectorsOf

RegionalBody
Give Position

Oil Companies' 'Gobbling
Up' StationsAlso

'Untimely'
AUSTIN, Dec. UP) Attorney

GeneralJamesV. Allrcd said today
that tho East Chamber of
Commerce resolution declaring his
suit to fifteen major oil com
paniesfor alleged violation of anti
trust laws was untimely and
they might bo accompanied by
resolutionscondemningthe

tho companies.
Allrcd said tho companies' prac-

tice of gobbling filling stations
was untimely.
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SCORE BY QUARTERS
receive score Abllcne-Lub-boc- k

football game bo called Lubbock Saturday
2;30 eachquarter.

first quarter score wijl be received
than 3:15

score.

The game will determine championship ,tho
four West districts, winner entering semi-
final statechampionship against

Greenville-Centra- l, Fort game.

City Commission PetitionsU. S.
Officials To Begin Construction

Of PostOffice Here By February
Members of boardof c -- ii iprlated money construction
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Mrs. Lee Weather left last night
to spend tho remainderof the week-
end with her husband In

Two Die In
TexasStorm

Texnrkana Home Demol
ished; Two Other Bad-

ly Injured
TEXARKANA, Dec. 11 UP) J. E

Hardin, SO, a butcher,and Mrs. Har
vey Perry, 32, wero killed, and
Francis Hardin, 'j probably fatally
Injured as a stqrmdemolishedtheir
homo a Tnilo north of, Texnrkana
early today.

Mr .Perry,a bank teller, and Mrs,
Hardin, were seriously injured. An
na Hardin, 8, and Mr. and Mrs. S.
O. Campbell were slightly Injured

The Hardin children were found
In a field, having bcen blow'n from
their beds. Hardin was killed In
stantly. Mr. Perry died in a

Thc home of a negro family and
a church also wire demolished.
Heavy rains In surrounding town's
did littlo damage.

Highway 9
Is Opened

Highway No. 9, which had been
closed to traffic in Glasscock coun
ty, causing detouring of traffic be
tween Big Spring nnd San Angelo,
wna opened Kiiday morning, Ed
mund Lowe, local maintenancesu
perintendcrit for the highway de
partment,announced.

Heavy snow drifts In low place
on tho Glasscock county stretch
made the road impassable. Thc
highway departmentraised barrlcrr
at thc south end of Scurry street
here, with n man on duty warning
f ie seeking to go past tho ol'
field not to attempt the travel on
No. 0.

'
JapaneseCabinet

ResignsIts Posts
TOKYO, Deo. U UP) The cabl- -

net headed by Rcljlro Wakatsukl
resigned today as a result of criti-
cism of its foreign affairs policy. It
was considered possible tho gold
standard may be suspended.

Four U. S. Navy Ships
Slop Here For Fuel

Four United States navy bi
planes, enroute from Dallas to the
west coast, landed nt Big Spring
dirport at 1 45 p. m, Friday for
fuel. They tesumed the journey
after being serviced by tho Ameri
can Airways staff.

i
11. C. Reld, of Coahoma, who Is

In tho Big Spring Hospital with
pneumonia. Is better today.

That New Tax Proposal
WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 (UP) The married man, with one

child and an Income of $5,000 a year would pay little less thaa
three times as much federal taxes as he does now under the pro-
posed new tax schedule of tho administration.

Taking the case of hypothetical man as described above, histax under the old and new plans, his annual tax would work out
about like this:
Item fow Pays New Plan
Income of $3,000 a year $10 BO $12.00
Drows so checksa month or 210 a year 4.80
Calls long distanceor telegraphsonco a weilc 2.60
Takes family to theater, circus, baseballor

football games onco a month averagecost $3 .... , 3 CO

Buys radio and somo phonographrecordsfor $100. . COO

Buys JC00 automobile , 30.PQ
Smokes one package of popular priced

dally,c!?areU '.' i.,u,.Uiuu.mWrites an averageof one letter a day 7.30 10.05
' ' Totals ,, $15.70 $121.50

S """"" I- -- , - 7- -
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Six Men, With Guns, FoL
lowed By Troopsl?rom

Nearby Fort
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Dee. 11

UP) Warden T. D. White, of Lea
venworth federal penitentiary, was
brought to a hospital hero this af-

ternoon with his left arm almost
shatteredby a wound from a shot
gun. He had been abductedby six
convicts,carrying shotguns.

An hourafter the wardenwasab-
ducted soldiers from Fort Leaven-
worth and police were In pursuit of
the kidnappersnear'town.

The convicts first slezed an auto-
mobile from three soldiers who were
starting on a hunting trip. It bog-

ged In a muddy road.
They then seizedanother.Names

of the convicts had not been deter-
mined. Neitherwere prison officers
able to learn how they obtained the
shotguns.

Tho warden wns shot when ho
wrestled with the convicts as they
commandeereda third car from 3
youths. Tho convicts drove off,
leaving him wounded. The shooting
occurcdnear the Bell school house
about eight miles southwestot the
prison.

Troops, armedtvlth machlnoguns,
continued in pursuit of the fugi-
tives.

AUSTIN, Dec. 11. CD Warden
White of Leavenworthpenitentiary
Is n former Texas ranger. Ho once
worked for tho department of Jus
tice. Ho Is a brother of Coley White,
now sheriff here.

Sunday Sermon
Subjects

Episcopal
Morning- - "Hope."

First Christian
Mornlngt "Parable'of s

Nest." ,,
Evening: "Compleleff Personality."

First Baptist
Morning: "Present and Future

Stage of Belief."
Evening: "Seeking Divine putd-ance- ."

Lutheran
Morning: "What Must Bo Our At-

titude Toward the Signs of the Lnxt
Day?" Text: Luke XXI Verse3:25;
30.

First Presbyterian
Dr. Chester will speak.

First Methodist
Morning: "Good; Fitting Yokes."

Duet by Mrs. V. H, Flewellen and
Mrs. Charles Shehane.

Evening; "What Do You Think?"
Quartette will sing,-

bank; CLOSES
The First State Bank of Coahoma

did not open for businessFriday,
Tho small institution waa closed by
order of the board of directors,and
was declared to be In a solvent con-
dition. J. B. Wheat Is the president.

The Weather

lllg Spring nnd vicinity: General,
j-- fair tonight. Saturday Increastac
cloudiness becomingunsettled.

West Texas: Generally fair te
night, cooler in extreme BOuthet
portion. Saturday increasing: cloud-Ine- ss

lcominjr unsettled.
East Texas: Generallyfair tonlchl

exceptunsettledand continuedcool
er southand castportion. Saturday,
increasingc oudlness.

New Mexico: Generally fair to
night and Saturday.Warmer Berth-.-'
west nnd north central portion

TEMPERATURES
PM AM

1:30 67 ,.,.,,... l
2:S0 69 41
3:30 69 41
4:30 69 ,,...T... 4
6:30 67 ,. 38
0:30 63 S7
7:30 .. 63 33
H:S0 M -

3:30 63 rt., 41
":30 60 , 49
11:30 48 61
12:30 , 45 , 60
Highest jMterday CO

Lowest lost night 33

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Dallas-E- l PasoAlnvay

18:30 P, f. Today
Rig Spring: rlcar: wind south.10i

,teninerature60.
Dallas: clouds scattered; wind,

northwest,4: temperature83.
K' Paso: Clear: wind southwest,

18; temperature47.
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10. Tear asunder
!U lt letter
IX Uncle t Scotch
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poet
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TX. Ecuals
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Daily Radio Program

SATURDAY. DECEMBER Standard
unless indicated. Prccntcu and station Hits subject

(Bjr JLnociatid Prttt)
454J WEAF-NB-C

t.00 Nick Lucas Also WT.Ol S.VI
VfNTt WOW WDAY KPTI1 WSU
WJDX KOA

Laws That Safeguard Alio
WSAI WESR WOC WHO WOW
WEBC WDAT KFYIl WAFI WJDX
KTBS KPRC KOA

Alice Joy WTAM WWJ
WSAI WKNIt WDAP W1BA WTSIJ
WEBC WDAY KFYU WOAI WKY
t:45 Goldberes Also V.TAM WWJ
WSAI WENK
70 Concert Program Also WWJ
WUXQ KSD WOC WHO WOW
WDAP
T0 Radio In Education Also WTASJ
WWJ WSAI KYW KSD WOC WHO
WOW WDAP WTMJ W1BA KSTP
WEBC WDAY KPTR WUAS WSM
WSB WS--U3 WJDX KPRC KOA KSL,

Pryors Orch. WTAM
WWJ WSAI KTW KSD WOC WHO
WOW WDAF WTMJ W1BA KSTP
WEBC WDAY KPTR WI1AS WMC
WSB WAPI WSUB WJDX WBAP
SPRC WOAI WKT KOA KSL.
too Saturday Night WTAM
VTWJ WSAI ViIAQ KSD WOC WHO
WOW WDAF

.00 Dance Hour Also WTAM WWJ
WSAI WLS KSD WOC WHO WOW
WDAP WTMJ KSTP WEBC WDAT
KPYR WIBA WHA8 WMC WSB
WSMB WJDX KTU3 KVOO WPAA
KPRC WOAI- - WKY KOA KSL
13:00 MarUn Harris Also WOW
WWJ KSD
10:15 Alice Jsy (Repeat) Only KSD
WOC WHO WOW WnAS WMC wbb
WSMB WJDX KT1IS KVOO WPAA
KPRC

a' Orch. WWJ
WDAT KFYR WUAS WMC KPRC

KY KOA WCKY KSD WOC WHO
11:00 Ralph Klrbery: Vsllee Orch.
Also WWJ KSB WOW KP1R WIBA
WSB KPRC KOA
11:30 Loner Orch. Also WWJ KSD
WOW WIB.V KPRC K'jK

348.6 WABC-CB-S 860
t:15 Dins Crosby Also W1 Wl.P.
WACO

Rec, and Dunn WF''1I
WREC WBRC WISN WcuO
WMT KTItli KTSA lLO
I.4S OuarUr-Hou- r Aio Wr;sT
WXYZ WSI'D WLAP niiOD WRU'
WLAC WSOX WBRC WDSl! WIS--

WFBM WCTO WMT KMOX Kill
KIJIA WNAX WIDW KPH Kl-Jl-

lUtLD KTRH KTS WA.u
7:00 Mills Brother. Alo WBPSI
WREC WBnC WISN WPBM
WMT KMOX KRLD K1UH K'lbA
WACO
TitS Lyman's Band A!o WIN
WCST WXYZ WREC WlSO WFBM
WCCO KMOX KMBC Kl'JF
7:30 Kat. Smith Also WON WXYZ
WBCM WXAP WISN WFBM WCCO
KMOX KMBC: Hslstesd'sOrch. Only
KVJP KRLD KTRH KTbA
7I4S Chkaas Variety Also WBr--
"WBHC. WIS! WTAQ WFBM WCCO
WMT stMOXKBLO KTRH KTSA
4:00 Band Concert Also WXYZ

I.
I.
I.
T.

X

I.

Tears on a
team

Illxh card
By mean of
Manual dixit
Dwelllnc

nlara
Female

sbecD
Syllable of

nesiianonla. Peruse eraIn
11. Peer Cyril's

mother
IX. Genuine
1.

afraid
Lake In

New York
state

II. A brother
of Odin
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It.
IX
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It

It.
It.
IT.

40.

41.
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4 J.

41.

IT.
.

II.
It.
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It.

St
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Assists
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Moro
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attend! a
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Month et the
year

Sedate
Day's

march
B present

at
Notable

periods
Pacify

for charttnc
with cas

Hypothesis
as the
origin
the solar
system

Worshipers
Tilted
Composition

for
Old Dominion

state: abbr.
Apertures
Discolored

place

Biblical
town! 1
Chron. 1:11

Slender
Bnlal of a
spin

Knock
Exist
Compass point
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II. Be
IS.

It.

1

WGN KMOX; Barn Dane Only
KTRH KTSA
JO Trade A. Mark Also WGN

WGST WXYZ WLAJ1 WOWO WCCO
ftllT KMOX KMBC KFH KFJP KLZ
.5 Four Clubmen Aleo WBCM

WREC WISN WTAQ WPBM WCCO
WMT KTRH KTSA
9.00 Radio Forum Also WBCM
WREC WISN WTAQ WFBM WCCO,
WMT KTIUI KTSA
9 15 Show Boat Also WBCM WREC
WBRC WISN WTAQ WFBM WCCO
WMT KMOX KTRH WACO
10:00 Blng Crosby (Repeat) Only
WGN WGST WBCM WLAP WDOD
WREC WLAC WNOX WBRC WDSU
WISN WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMOX KMBC KLRA WNAX WE3W
KFJF KTRH KDYL KXZ
10:15 Jack Miller Also WBCM
WSPD WREC WBRC WISN WPBM'
WMT KTRH WACO

0 BeUsco Orch. Also WREC,
WBRC: Qusrter.Mour (Repeat) Only'
WGN KOH KDYL. KXZ
10.45 Olten Orch. Also WBCM:
WSPD WBRC WISN WMT KTRH

LombsrdoOrch. Also WBCM
WISN WCCO WMT KBLD KTRH
11JO Hotel Orch. Also WKBN
WBCM WSPD WISN WMT KTJUI
KOL

394.5 WJZ-NB- C 760
l:1S Jesters Also WCKY WBEN

:J0 Sonata Recital Only WGAR
KDKA WREN WSM WSB WAPI

:4S Hollywood Ntahts AUo WJR.
WCKT WMAQ KWK WREN KFAB
7.00 Danger Flohters Also WI
KWK WREN KFAB WIBA WTMJ
KSTP WEBC WDAY KFYR WHA8,
was wjiu wsu wah nuu
WJDX KPRC WOAI KOA KSL.
7.30 Selvin's Orch. Also WJR TOW
WTMAQ KWK WREN
10 Chicago Opera Also WCKY
WI.S KWK W RUN
8 First Niohter Also WJR WLW
KIW KWK WIIEM WTMJ KBTi'j
WFbC WDAY KPYIt KOA KS

Ruts Columbo Also WCKY
KWK WREN '
9 15 Cuckoo Also WJR WMAQ ,
KWK WREN
9 Clara. Lu and Em Also WJR '
KWK WREN
9 Twenty Flnaers cf Harmony
aj-- n ju v ILT4

4.

to
of

on

10

SO

33

45

10 00 Amos 'n' Andy Only WMAQi
WLS KWK WREN KFAB WDAFt,
WTMJ WIBA KSTP WEBC WIIA9
WSM W IC WSB WSMB WJDX
KTHS WFAA KPRC WOAI WKY
KUA KSL.

Topics In Brief Only WMAQ'
KWK WREN KFAB WEBC WDAYl
KFYR
10 30 Three Doctors Also WJR
"s nntfl Krui hb uruu,
KOA

who

10 S Lew White. Orasn Also WREN I

11 00 Mildred Bailey Also WJRI
WllUN KFAB
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TFIEVKInM
WIXAO 2000ko (WIBO )
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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING N-0-W-
1N BIG SPRING

One of the greatestadvancementsof prosperityin Big Springcanbemade NOW iy doing all of youift
ChristmasShomrincrat Big Spring merchantsHaveawonderful andvariedselection ofgift suggestions.
Thepricesarethe new pricesof 1931 Fall and 1932 .Winter , . . the is ashigh andin mostcases
er thanyou cangetelsewherefor the samemoney. Kis it their, storesand Bee for yourself Yo.u're, LWelcomeu

YouWill Find Gift SuggestionsDaily In TheHerald
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nnOMIDUOSIS Ita functional
disease of the sweat glands.
ARNOLD Electro Vaporized
Mineral Baths will correct the
raost""iitubborn cases. Equally
excellent In eliminating all
bo4lly odors, particularly those
under the nrm.
KOKGI? F, O'CONNOR
Of, i SougbtM Hotel "
Swedish Masseur Graduate

-- Jpfatlonal College, Chicago
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Today Saturday

Como sco him strut hit
Bluff In a plcturo that'
crisp, exciting, bilslt
and Impudent. Told In
the sparkling language
of today's

world.
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SPORTSON
PARADE
By CUUT1S BISHOr

Tlrt Stanton High Buffaloes are
figuring In an eligibility protest for
the third consecutive jcar. After
being soundly defeatedby tho Sny
der Tlgeis In their clash
last eek-en- d the Stanton club fil
cd a protest against Robert Dunn,
one of the Snjder players, whom

allege did not pass enough
of his tequlred work to him
eligible for competition The Stan
ton authorities have carried the af
fair, which of course couldt not bci
settled In intcr-dlstri- ct pailiament
to Roy Hendcison of the state In- -

tcrscholastic league, and It Is up
to that gentleman to decide upon
the alidity of the protest
Friday when the Tigeis ate due to
play Comanche in the regional dl
vltion of the B intei scholastic
league gridiron schedule

Last ear the Buffaloes acquired
the district championship via the
protest route aj)Urer on the
roster of the Midland Bulldogs was
declated ineligible. This year, after
winning their section'stitle on grid
Iron ability alone, the Stanton club
was outclassed by the Tigers, who
weic led by Buford McCllnton,
whom jou remember was almost
a membei of this jcai's Big Spring
Htgli club.

News

they
make

before

when

And still anothei piominent wili
er comes foith with the statement
that Mike Hicks Is a candidate for
an halfback's position. Not
until the writer sees the name of
"Tack" Dennis as unanimous choice
for will he agice that
Hicks Is good enough to merit an
all-sta-te berth, for there Is Just that
much difference between the two
players.IncidentallyMellon declares
that Hopper of Sweetwater Is u
prospective tackle Suicly Mr Mel
ton doesn't want to take Hopper
away from us. With biskctball
seasonand everything coming on

Down at San Angelo they'ie talk
ing of next year's football Team al
ready Little 4s said about it In Big
Spting, for Ufb much-discuss- se-

mesterrulo would removo practical
ly all of this year's first string men
itom tno ranks. Should tho rule fall
to passplayers like Schwarzenbaeh
Hopper, Bill Flowers,Livlon Harris,
cimer uyer, Kred Martin and Lloyd
Forrester would all have another
year. And If the law comes Into ef-
fect there Will be no Imnortatlons
absolutely none. Oble Brlstow ssys
ho Is tialntng his Hound-do- gs to
tuusu aown somo Dig country boys

Baskstbsll fans who at the same
lime ldvo a touch of humor about

W. B. HARDY I
DKNTIST IInn. Bldjr. I

PHONE 3GU I

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

, m, Phone281 . .. ,...
-- , PetroleumBldgft tirr

Union Shop
DEN ALLEN BABBEft

SHOP
(Formed of SMtif'wu-b-

Shop)
lis JC M
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their sport would have been In Sev-

enth Heacn the other night when
the Faculty met the Big Brotheis
Class of the First Methodist Church
arid captureda close contest 23 to
17. "Tiny" Reid qualifies as the best
guard in this portion of tho state
Reid stands.under the opposition's
goal and greets each prospective
point-mak- for the other side with
a sTrange combination of a fllng
tackle and the well-know- n Strang--
ler Lewis headlock. George Brown
the only basketball plajei on the
team, conducts the offense single-handed- ly

with occasional assistance
from "Oblo" Brlstow and Wayne
Matthews Incidentally one of the
J lain cogs in the Teachersteam was
missing, Frank Ettcr.

But the high spotsof the evening
were the referee and the timekeep-
er. One allowed himself to be con
vinced that a now rule of the Inter--

holastic League permits a plavcr
to amass four personalsin one half
instead of an entire game before
being sent off In disgrace The oth-
er allowed the flist quartet to run
22 minutes, the second 11, ended
the third In shoit order somewhere
under 7, and then called tho game
a.ftei 9 minutes of play in the fourth
period. Yes, spectatorswith a sense
of humor woukl enjoy watching
the Faculty In fact they would
have to have one.

On the othei hand .the Cosden
Refinery can put a fairly nicTS club
on the floor with only individual
ism to mar the smoothness of their
passingattack West, Steelman, and
Wilson are all Capable basketeers
and handle the ball nicely. Baker
Is the best goal shot on the club
but frequently finds himself unable
to securepossession of the oval as
nis mates do most of tho shooting
themselves SteelmanIs a great ball
hawk, following the ball fiom one
whistle to the other.

HOSPITAL NOTES
HIr Spring Hospital

Joe Denslow, 40, bell boy at tits
Ci aw fold hotel .suffered fractures
In the foot In even places Turs-da- y

when his foot became caught
betweenan elevator and a landing
in the hotel

He is resting well following
treatment at BigSpting hospital.

uieta av Hnwidns. who was
knocked down by an automobile)
on Third street neat Giegg, is suf
fering from a fiactured skull. Sho
is In Big Spting hospital.

Hiram Reid of Coahoma Is In
Big Spring hospital sufferingfrom
pneumonia.

There's wooden donkey and a
blue, coffee pot in the office of Mrb.

John Garner, wife of the Texas
democratwho probablywill be the
next speaker the house.

The standsabove the cof
fee pot symbolical of the relative
position of politics and home in
Mrs. Garner's life. She's been Iter
husband's for29 years
ever since he came to congress,

tell him ho lost a mighty good
home-mak- In making mo his sto-- 1

retary." she laughs.
She always refors to her husband

as "Mr. Garner."Sho haseves
they were married.

'He's heaad of mi all
right," she says, "though de
clares heIsn't."

Mrs, Garner, win her sleeveslit-

erally rolled u ready for business
tmd comftrt, Vnrolfs the eUotrlo

4 (fee blue eoffee pot ia hex
Uc It TrM VfMf feet

By Bradshaw
ROSEMARY O'NEIL

This oung lady believe It or
not is just two and a half years
old She's young enough to want
to look oldei than she really Is.

Sho Is the daughter of Mrs.
Mary O'Neill, auditor of the Craw-
ford Hotel, and one of the most
popular young ladles In --the Craw
ford lobby, being of a very sociable
and sunshlney disposition.

Dolls are a permanent interest
with her, but her presentambition
Is to travel on a tricycle. Since she
doesn't have one, she Is negotiat
ing with Santa Claus to provide
her with one. If he can get It
down the Craw'ford chimney, he
will probably be only too glad to
leave it for her, for the man has
vet to be seen who can resist those
smiles

RECEVTION TONIGHT
The Methodists or the city ire

invited to a reception at the First
Methodist Church tonight
ing Di and Mrs J. Richard Spann
and the Rev Mr. JamesCulpepper
The houi is 8 o'clock. Refresh
ments will be seived.

NEW Dec was
Culbersons
contract bridge
and Jacobsy to

.. pjci
before

1,81s in me tmra
session ending at 1 25 m today
Their gain in six hours
play was 260 The rubber standing
of the series is and Jacoby10,
Culbersons 6

Makes Bet
Culborson $1,700

husky song
Mrs. lng

rabbit's in
Into room

Culberbon too
slon hang They

bridge that' copy
had been sent to his wife and to

to cover at
to 1, himself on the confident end,
wager that came by tele

from to San
Cisco Alfred
Gruenther holds the stakes

As Culberson took position
before the greenfelt he 'tis

with
"Well, have you decided vet (o

change over the Culberson

"We haven't," snapped Lenz.
retorted Jacoby with

glanceat the Lenz 0,365, Cul
berson 7,290 "have we seen any
need for such

Mia, Culbctson little
piqued grand slam hand
was to hct- - was dealt for
tho benefit of photographerand

Thais
uriatiTMnTnu

donkey

house

UUlCI)fl
vast empty corridors of tho capitol
at that the morning No-

body Is except "Uncle
the man, sometimes

she's even ahead of him.
And while she sorting out

lejiillm? letters, answering
telegrams, she permits thought
of what will get fpr her nino--

year-ol-d grand daughter In
Christmas Also sips

her coffee, perhaps thoughtof the
she to her Tcxiis

hlme.
Oarnerls good cske-baU-

snlte of political
deplores fact that

and trade have interfered her
former of cooking good

takes continual practice to. be
cook," she

kouse te full-tim- e

The in
bow, They don't go m much

aewwejk two

ArkansasHails Mrs. Caraway
In Trail-Blazin- g SenateRole

JONESBC-no-, Ark, Dec. 7. UP-- All

Arkansas haa joined this Uttlo
town In lauding tho appointmentof
United States scnato scat occupied

Ilattlo Caraway to flit the
by her husband,Thaddcus II.
Caraway.

And tho appointmenthas brought
to Jonosboro the distinction of be
ing tho homo of the first worn in
who will actually In the
businessof tho senate

Although Mrs Caraway Is Oio
second woman ever to
that body sho will be tho first 'o
toko In proceedings for Mrs
RebeccaLatimer Fclton of Georgia,
who was given an honoraryappoint-
ment succeeding Senator Thorn s
E Watson, served but ono day and
no business wm transacted

As her husband tho co"tl
denco of his party Mrs Carowiy

honoredand icspcctcdby ')e
plc of her state It. her own light

Gov Ha.-vc- Parnell In nnnounc
lng the appointmentpaid high liib- -

to Mrs Caraway In wnicn ne
was joined by the democraticcen

committee
Arkansas one womin

in its congi optional delegation Mrs
Geno Wingo and twice the

last few has selected widows
of representativesto serve out in-i- r

unexpired The rirst was ftir.i
W A Oldflcld

Mrs Caraway will be 54 years oM
next February 1. She met hus
band at D ckson College, Ulcicvin,
Tenn., and they were married 29

ago. Caiaway is a native
of Bakcrsville, Tenn sne ine
mother of three, sons

Mrs Caiaway possessesthe same
wit and sharpnessof tongue wli'ch
characterizedher

Helen On,
Rilz Midnight

Mntincc Program

The Sin of Madelon Claudet
taken from the stage "The
Lullaby," comes to the Ritz thester
in midnight preview, Saturdayat
11 30 It notable cast
headedby Helen Hajes.

Miss Hayes, who makes her
screendebut in this picture has
manv stacre successeson Broadway
She portrays the young French gitl
Madelon who malces lat
al misstepwhen she elopes to Par--

Is with young artist and soon
involved in the scandelous

rest of jewel thief who has be-

friended her.
The thief Is played by Lewis

Stone, who makesan abrupt depar
ture from his usual role of suave
and poised characterizations

Neil Hamilton is cast as the ar
tlst deserts the heroine Cliff
Edwards and Mftiie Prcvost a
newly couple who are con
btantly at each other's throats, pro

many laughs In the
"The Sin of Madeline Claudet" is

an adroit combination of romance,
comedy melodrama.

Gailand Woodward is in DalHs
on business trip.

Lenz and JacobyMaintain Lead Over

Culbersonsat End of Third Session
YORK. 11 (.P) ,rot a pait of the play

cut their deficit in theirl nt Not Touchy
.u ...l.u i.. .o imi a luumj

.watched Culberson the play

a
mote than

Lenz

Another

Referee

husband.

he superintendentput-
ting down an extra rug to elimi
nate squeaks

"Comp on, Ely," he begged, "let's
going t carewhat squeaks

or how loud It squeaks '

uriic I'luers uiu iiuiiiuii, even
staked another when they experts, and when,

on his bridge bidding "system" to- -' the of a newsboy shout-nlgfh- t,

Culberson put a "Extra' Murder' found its wayi
purse before up ten floors and drifted into thcl

they stalked back battle .Culberson living all four of
delayed the third them became curious to keep

only long enough to up their minds on contract sent
on a lamp n wishbone for a of the

sign several checks 2

offfls
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who
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vide
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The.
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tonight as

get I don

and
foot

' to see what might be
ciowdlng off page one

Jacoby stopped on
enroute to the scene of to
save a little dog The

M the that fed so
to speak and Usslc went the
arena with one finger of the

liberally with red oint

Running Into a jam on the
spotted a mon

grel beneath tho of Hn

auto He tore Into the jam as If
Into a football scrimmage. Ho com-

mitted the pup to the care of a
policeman

Culbeison was set two on a
no lrump contract in the first
plaved It was 60 of the 150--

rubbei and the first of
tubber 11

It's Politics Above Home For Mrs. Garner;
His SecretaryySheBeats HusbandTo Work

By SUE MoNAMARA .ally has that cup of coffee care for It and
m Iwhv shebeats her husband to wont haven't the timeunuiiuiuiun, "" - ' I ,i. ..,.. u . I. .,!. .!,' A 1,V nnl nmn lluhl flct,.in

a
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since
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Mrs. a
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with
knowledge

meat.

a good says. "Keeping
lob."

Washington

,
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partlclpalo

had

the

had

Efflo
vears

terms

her

ears

t

Ilnycs

play

a
has

after

picture

and
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"

Immediately
extra

them
Park avenue

battle
from death

'dog hand- him,
Into

right
hand dosed
ment

traffic
avenue Ossie little

front wheel

three
hand

hand
xeiies hand

Thej dont they

i

taritfs

for Mrs. Garner and Dickens or
Scott for Mr Garner and tho quiet
seclusion of their roomsthat's
their usual nightly program.

"At first," tMs. Gainer says, rl
made the usual round of calls like
all the rest of them, but I soon
found so many people were calling
nobody was left home to get tne
calls, so I nult

"At first I though how grand It
would be to get Invitations to
these brllllsnt affslrs but when
they came I was not InterestedIn
Eolntr after all "

He

bit

all

She turned back to her typewriter
this woman who takestho proba

bility of being the speaker's
wife so calmly, vutsiue ner Hu-
sband'sdoor tha one marked "Ml-nprlt-

Leader reporters and call-

ers weremilling.
It was the busiestspot In the big

capitol end likely to become still
busier, That's why i,Etty, Cfaraef
likes it.
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BOBBITT AVFOINTKD
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec 11 Govct-- '

nor Ross S Steiling has appointed
formet Attorney "General Robeitl
Lee Bobbltt, Laredo, as a member ol
the board of directorsof tho college
of arts and industries, Kingsvlllc
Mr. Bobbltt succeeds Congiessman
Richard M Kleberg, leslgned fiotr
tho college board

AuLo
REl'AUt WORK

1

Work

Auto Battery &
Service

Frank JonesProp.
303 W .3rd

G. W. KHgore, Mechanic

Complete Assortment
of Ail

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

JORDAN'S
Printers .-- Stationers

Ph. 486 113 W. 1st

s

Battery

Elec.

In Uia reclpo given )n Thursday's
paper for making cornedbeef, tbo
amount of brown sugar to bo used
should bo 1 12 lbs. of brown sugar
Instead of 12. Tho correct In-
gredients whloh aro to bo boiled

I

SALE
Gifts

GlCTfi

DRESS
In nice Chiistmas Package

98c to $1.49

PAJAMAS
All colors and sizes
98c to 3.49

Kid, pig and others
$1.25 to $3.98

PHOENIX SOX
39c 59c $1

cicrs
A varied assortment
98c to $2.45

Fine Stetson and othei s

$3.98 to $10

HOUSE SHOES
Comfortable, many styles

79c to $1.69

SWEATERS
to

GIPTS

tfaift

(amis
of

Luxuriously Furred

WINTER
COATS

Formerly ?39.50

$ifi75 m
Others 58.95 to $49.50

100

brocaded silks

In matching sets. Now only

89c

Of good quality Chamois
7.95

m

and poured over the mfat .are W
follows! 7 lbs. salt, 1 2 lbs, brown
sugafJ 2 fr. salt peter and 8 t"

Ions water. This amount Is for 100
pounds meat.

'' i

Herald Wnnt Ads Pay!

If, '. u

jl vr ;?' :

Values
to

of Suede, kid, patent and moire. High Olid
low heels", pumps, straps and ties.

Prs,

In and colors

TIE,

$1.19

of

Iky- - SSiV""jIu

onoes vf:Ut
$995 yyrfr
Materials reptile,

MELLINGER'S CALAMITY
Offers GreatSavings On Practical

SHIRTS

GLOVES

SCARFS

$2.19 $2.95

E2J3HT3H
LOUNGING ROBES

$4.95 $5.95

HANDKERCHIEFS
$1.69-LEATH- ER

JACKET

$6.95

Tlvirtl

connECTiox

HATS

ristmas Sa

VERY SPECIAL
Shoes $1.00

fw

HOSIERY
Phoenix and Humming Bird

88c $1.39 up
LINGERIE

Panties, bloomers, step-in- s

49c up

BOXED HANKIES
3 In Christmasbox

49c up

WOMEN'S SHOES
$2.95 up

HOUSE SHOES
In colors and all sizes

79c up

COATS
All kinds of dress coats

$5.95 up
DRESSES

Crepes, silks and others
$2.95 up
GLOVES
$1.95 upgicts

FITTED CASES
All leather, a nice gift.

$5.98 up
PAJAMAS

t Wanted styles, lounging pajamas
$1.00,up

NEGLIGEES
A colorful assortment

$3.95 up

MELLINGER'S
KictafcMelJkigy

GIFTS

AliPTS

EDga

Main At ghir

'vTc3
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fice in the same building he
worked when he was a member
the senate.

It is on ground floor No. 106.'
By virtue the fact that he filedh
tbe election contest, claim
office space until a decision

Vor months he has been busy
with attorneys, but never too
busy to talk with anyone abouthow
he was deprived of his senatorial
toga what he terms "fraud
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There was a silence
"It's funny."' reflected Lola, "here

you were. Venice, stuck at partie
and coming home alone from lots
of them, and a dashing Marquis,
who could have had any muaberjl
of women, kills himself: because.

HUCKABEE
CASH GROCERY

Sugar
COMPOUND

SPUDS
CRACKERS

TOMATOES

FLAKES

PINEAPPLE

Catsup
El Food
Pumpkin
SOAP
COFFEE
Produce Specials

ORANGES
Large, dor.

BANANAS
Large, doz. ..

Nice, ft. ....
ALMONDS, ft.

Soft shell ....
LEMONS

Large, dob

MeaaV

35c

19c

10c

25c

25e

ysjw won't naaujiktaw.''
--jm he.inltnnnr, aaMIe

nh--e. "Ka waa 'fearfaUr broke a:
hiardeftteidroraMm td H."

TTtafa what yea say, dariieg.
But tha truth wB ouU Tethaps
you're 'bean fooling na an along.'

Ternapa."
"And do you remember thaday

you admitted to me that you ware
fa, complete flop""

"Tea, I was thinking ot It Just n
moment ago. Perhaps I still am.
Lola" She mustn't be too sure ot
herself

"Hey, hey I always had plenty of
attention but do jou think any Mat-quls'- d

kill himself for me'"
"The best part of me is probably

hidden deep. Very far below the
surface." Venice said. She had a
vague Idea thnt Lola would repeat
int.

She did Venice sensed It was like
an advertising slogan ror certain
food products I

As Lola departedshe asked Ven
Ice to a the follow
ing Sunday, Venice accentedwlthl
kctii anticipation. Her first tn
counter iu the social arena nine-Gu-

had ffiven hr m rlmtW ni ru
mour to throw about her shoulder!
of diffidence

(Copyright. Harriet Henry(

Will Venice be sttcce-af-ul at the M

house narmlnr morrow ? She
finds there Roland Wain right. A
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BAR-B-QU- E

And ChUi
The best or Money Back.
Served or Ready to Co.

803 E. 3rd
Phone 1225

GEORGE SIRES
Motor Servic

Packard & Pierce Arrow
Specialist

Work Guaranteed
W. 3rdSt.

Make tbJs atare your headqaarters) participate m the many
values which we are offering fur Saturday.
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SPECIALS
Red White Flour
48 lbs. --

24 lbs. -

at of

Buy a sack at your nearestRed & White Store If, after using every
poundin the sack,you are not satisfied, thatit is as good or better thaa
anyyou haveeverused taketheempty sack back andyour money wiM. be
refunded. ".

APRICOTS

PINEAPPLE

CATSUP

SUGAR

FLOUR

0XYD0L
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SOAP

HOMINY

LARD

SYRUP

Lamb Stew
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Herald Want Ads
T-

- IF YOU NEED TO SELL IF YOU NEED TO BUY IF YOU NEED TO TRADE
IF YOU NEED TO RENT THIS SECTION WILL PROMOTE THE TRANSACTION

It Costs So Littlo

To Advertise

with

WantAds

One Inaartloni
to Line

Minimum 40 ctnta
BaecaaatraInsertions

thereafter;
4o Una

Minimum JO eenta

Ur tha Month
tl'Una

Adrertlaemanta it In 10-p- t.

light face type at double rate.
Want Ad

Closing-- Iloura
Dally 12 Noon
Saturday 6:30 r. U.

, No advertisement accepted on
n 'until forbid" order. A

i specified numberof tnaertlona
mini urn given.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

728 or 729
A Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost end Found
LOSTl--a large black torn cat, stray-

ed from Edwards Heights.
Fhone 1063.

' BTOL.EN Two ladles'
coata out of Chevrolet coach at
1211 Runnels Wednesday night.
Anyone Inatrumental In recoery
of same will be rewarded. Fhone
1136.

LOST Wedding ring with small
- diamonds. Reward. Call 168.

Public Nolicen

DAT NURSING Leave your chil-
dren, any age, by the hour at
playground at 601 Aylford.

UXPIlllT tree rminlnr and auraery
If trees are broken or need pro
tection against Ice. call Ross

.Nursory Co., phone 1225.

BusinessServices
BANDOrtN, The Typewriter Man. Is

at aibaon'a. Phone 325.
. BUT A COUrON BOOK

S worth car service for 21. Alcohol
75c Frestone. 501 Scurry, phone
1CI, Troy Olfford

, Woman's Column 7
DRESSMAKING plain sewing

-' Mrs. D. H. Cllngan, 801 Lancas
ter. Phone S4G .

wave, dried 25c; wet 15c.
Opal Wlllcerccn, 409 Gregg.

: Kl'UCIAu on Croqulgnole perma--
nents,'tl.50 with shampoo and

- ringer wave. Daniels Beauty Shop,
S05 uregg, pnone 7i.

FINANCIAL

4V- - Bus. Opportunities 13
- TOR HALE Highest class cleaning

i.lnnt In Abilene. A barcaln. Ad- -
,V!iesa FAC, care of Herald, Big
."print:,

Call

Money to Loan 14

. PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay oft Immediately Tour
i avmenta are made at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

12 IS. Second Fhone 162

- RENTALS

Apartments
LIVE AT CAMF COLEMAN

J. 2 & apartments.Spe
clal rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. JX Baber, manager.

TWIN. Apt.. 206 W. th.
1 regg, phone 216.

Apply

THRHE.room unfurnished anart
nient and two furnished apart- -
menta. Call at 10.0 4 Main St., or
pnone s(.

26

Bedrooms

Ml

"IIAVll one nice bedroomdownstairs;
private cam. Mra. w. w. lsner
K05 LancasterSt.

Houses
fJNFUIW. house4 rooms & bath;

modern! at 200 W. Call 698

or apply 13U3 Gregg.
rHREE-roo- turn, stucco bouse;

modern 125; all bills paid. 307 N.
W, 8th.

mint, or furnished house
In Highland Furnished
npartmenta on Main) , close In,

i- -.. Five-roo- unfurnished house in
Kdwarda Heights. Harvey L. His.

Duplexes
iHlftN. duplex and

house, Fhone 167,
room unfurn.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranclws 38
Tou Can Not Beat Farm tnd For

An inveatment
1(0 acrea close In to Big; Spring for
f J2.C0 per acre. Well Improved, 1

cash, balance ten equal annual
payments.

320 acrea well Improved. No better
land In Texas. Trice IZ0.0O per
acre. Located In Central Martin
County.

1(0 acres In Dawson County. Well
Improved and on number nine high
way. rrica szo.ug per acre,

n. U COOK
260 Petroleum Bide. Fhone US

20

30

lSUi.

Park.

31

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

HAnOAINB

30 Chevrolet Sedan ... 100
30 Chevrolet wire wheel coupe S26
29 Ford Sedan S1S0
29 Ford Coach 11 ID

'29 Ford Coupe 1169
'j uoacn jioo
Aiarvin hum zp iiunnela Bt.

ALL WEATHER TIRE CO.
WILLARD batteries for every car.
we service any battery.

All size Tiro Chains

ALL WEATHER TIRE CO.
Phone 1181 208 W. 3rd

SPECIAL UAItGAI.NS
USED CAHS

Friday & Saturday
29 Olds. sedan ....$275

"29 11) mouth 200
'28 Chevrolet, 125
'29 Cherolet Coupe 175
'30 Ford coupe 275
'29 Tord coupe 150
2S Fontlac coupe 135
'29 Essex Sedan .... 150
'29 Ford pickup 140
'28 Chcrolet coupe 65

These cars In good condition,
good rubber and a real bargain.

See them before ou buy.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Fhone 636 '

CITATION nY PUBLICATION
No. 85. Loretta Allison vs. Mar

vin Allison in the Special District
Court, of the 32nd Judicial District
In and for Howard County, Texas

The State of Texas to the Sheriff
lor any Constable of Howard Coun
ty Greeting:

Tou are hereby commanded, that
by making publication of this Ci-

tation in some newspaperpublished
in the County of Howard once in
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, you summon Marvin Lee
Allison whose residence is unknown.
to be and appear at the next regu
lar term of the Special District
Court of the 32nd Judicial District
In and for Howard County, to be
holden at tho Court House thereof,
in the City of Bip Spring, on the.
first Monday In January, A. D.
1932, the tame being the 4th day
of Jan. A, D. 1932 then and there
to answer a petition filed in said
Court on the 3rd day of December,
A, D. 1931, In a suit, numberedof
the Docket of said Court. No. 95
whereinLoretta Allison is plaintiff,
and Marvin Lee Allison Is defend-
ant; the nature of plaintiffs de
mandbeing substantiallyas follows,
to-w-it:

Being a suit for divorce, plaintiff
alleging residence in said county
and state for the time required by
law and lawful marriage with de
fendant and that the defendantvol-
untarily left this plaintiff on
March 30, 1927, being more than
3 years and they have hot lived to
gether as husband and wife since
and defendantsactions are such a
naturo as to render their further
living together insupportable and
praying for divorce and general re-- !
ucr.

Herein fall not, but have you bo--
foro said Court on the Bald first
day of next term thereof this writ
with your return thereon, showing
now you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in the City
of Big Spring, this the 3rd day of
December, A. O., 1831.
(SEAL)

Witness, HUGH DUBBERLY.
Clerk of Special District Court In
and for Howard County, Texas,

NOTICE
In compliance with an ordinance

of the City of Big Spring, Texas, I
have taken up the following de-
scribed animal found running at
large within the corporate limits
of said City, and It the owner or
owners, or some one acting for
them, do not come and reclaim
sold animal herein described with-
in three days, u required by
said ordinance, I shall proceed to
sell said animalat the City Pound
on the 14th day of December, 1031,
to the highestbidder.

Description: One Jersey muter
headed cow; dry; about 8 years
Old.

Date of posting this notice, De
cember 11th, 1931.

(Signed) C, W, ROBINSON,
Pound Master, City of Big Spring,

Texas.

Vlnce Barton, Chicago Cub out-
fielder recalled last season from
Los Angeles, Is figured to become
a regular In the 1932 season,

1 W. Ward P-T-
A

Gives Clever
X m a s Playlet
Santa Clans and Aides

Appear on The
Program

The West Ward P.-T.- had a
good attendance Thursday after-
noon with 70 memberspresent for
a jolly little Christmasplay put on
by Miss Zelma Chadd's room.

The meeting opened with a de-

votional by Mrs. Fox Stripling nnd
a singsong led by Mrs. Flewellen.

In the ChrlBtmas play, Marvin
K. House, Jr. was Santa Claus In
costume; Gene Hardy Flewellen,
Dingle; Charles Stagg, Leeman
Bostlck, Howard Hart and Clinton
Hull, the elves; Kawana Smith,
Claire Lo-- i Numray, Billy Gallman,
Emma Ruth Stripling, Emma Jean
Campbell and Virginia Sullivan
the Christmas fairies; O'seal Wil
son, Gulen; Emma Jean Lay. tha
mother.

Dr. M. H. Bennett and City
ManagerE .V. Spcnce gave short
talks on public sanitation, explain
ing the grading of milk and what
Grade A stood for.

During the business'hour it was
announcedthat the Bridge Bene
fit paid off all the debts of tha as
sociation and left money in the
treasury ,that four books had nr
rived for the library in addition to
the encyclopedia; and that the
P.-T.- would assist the members
of the Child Study Club in selling
Christmasseals.

Thirty-thre- e mothers visited the
school during Parent's Visiting
week. Miss Chadd'sroom won the
first picture for having largest at-
tendanceat the P.-T.- and Mrs.
Agnell's room, second.

The associationgave publlo vote
of thanks to the following for as
sistancein the bridge benefit:

Handy-And- y, Wilson and Clare.
Linck's and Radford for furnish
ing the refreshments; Hicks, the
Jeweler,The Maurice Shoppe, Har
ris', renneys Department Store,
for the prizes; the Crawford Hotel
for use of the parlor and especial
ly Mrs. Wertxbergerfor serving re-
freshments and otherwise making
the party a success.

Mrs. A. B. Gardner was also
thanked for donating a white en-
amelled kitchen tableand dishesto
the West Ward cafeteria.

Larson Lloyds Entertain
For Air. and Mrs. McGeatk

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McGeath were
honor guests at a jolly and inform
al little party given by Mrs. Mc- -

Geath's close friend, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd Thursday evening at her
home at 1407 Runnelsstreet.

Two tables of players were pres
ent, Mr. and Mrs. Prlchard making
me nignest score for couples.

The hostess served a delicious
supper after the games to the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. McGeath, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Prlchard,Mr. and Mrs.
Randall Pickle and Mr. Lloyd.

Mrs. Lloyd lighted her outside
Christmastree for the occasion and
will keep the lights burning every
evening until the close of the holi
days.

Woman's Exchange Has
Variety of Articles

The Woman's Exchange opened
Thursdayafternoon with a surnrls--
ingiy mrgo numDcr of articles for
sale, said Mrs, C. P. Rogers, chair-
man of tho Exchangecommittee.

Many kinds of homemade bread.
such as hot rolls, white nut brcar
and fruit cakeswere briught in. Al
so some canned block-eye- d peas, put
up with seasoningand ready to heat
and serve.

Tho articles of clothing included
dressesfor boys and girls, 1 to 2
years old, sofa pillows and paja
mas. The Exchangewill take order
for turkeys,etc It also offers many
exceptlnal bargains and strives to
keep all prices at le'at at the ac-
cepted level for the quality of the
mercnanaise.

I

CHILDREN'S STORY HOUR
Due to Illness of Mrs. Blllla mil

Frost, the Children's Story Hour
did not take place last Saturday,
Mrs. Frost Is now recovered and
will put on the Christmasstory pro--
grwn tomorrow she planned for
last Saturday.

Laws & Bonner
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Barley & Bonner)
BasementUnder Biles Drug

8 Barbers at all times

Try Our
CIIICUKN or

Dinner. Every Day
59c

TEX COFFER SHOP
W. A. Sheet
601 K 3rd St.
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Helpful Hints That Will Aid
In Making That Xmas Candy

By JOSEPHINE GIBSON
Could Christmas be Christmas

without making boxes of candy
for neighbors and friends, or with-
out having candy to offer holiday
callers?Thero Is real joy in making
candies at Christmas, and many
women who moke little candy dur-
ing tho rest of the year, prepare
pounds of it for the holidays. Pack
ed attractively in dainty boxes.
thoughtful gifts of this kind spread
real Christmas cheer!

In each recipe given below a
small amount of vinegar Is used,
because vinegar'helps make candy
uniformly creamy and fine grained,
It changestho sugar to a form that
does not crystallize readily. These
recipes will yield a splendid assort
ment of delicious candies for gift
boxes!

Divinity Fudge: Two cups granu-
lated tugar; 2 cup dark corn sy
rup; 1--2 cup cold water; 1 teaspoon
Pure Vinegar; 2 stiffly beaten egg
whites: 3--4 cud nut meats: 1 tea
spoon vanilla; candiedcherries.Mix
together the sugar, corn syrup, wa-
ter and vinegar. Cook slowly with
out stirring until mixture forms
a very hard, almost brittle ball In
cold water. Pour gradually over the
egg whites and beat until creamy.
Add nut meats and vanilla. Pour
into a buttered pan and mark into
squares. Candied cherries may be
addedas well as nuts.

Peanut Butter Fudge:: Two cups
granulated sugar; 1--2 cup milk; 2
tablespoons corn syrup; 1 tabic
spoon PureVinegar; 1--4 cupful Pea-
nut Butter. Mix together the sugar
milk, corn syrup and vinegar. Boil
until a soft ball is formed when a
few drops are tested in cold water,
or that is at 236 degrees F. Take
from fire and cool until lukewarm.
add Peanut Butter and beatuntil
creamy. Pour Into butteredpan.Cut
In squares.

--f Chocolate Fudge: Three table
spoons butter; 3 cups granulated:
sugar; 1 teaspoon Cider Vinegar;
3 tablespoons corn syrup; pinch
of salt; 3--4 cup top milk; 3 squares
unsweetened chocolate; 1 teaspoon
vanilla. Melt butter In saucepan
and brown very slightly. Add su
gar, vinegar, corn syrup, salt and
milk. Stir until well blended. Cover
and bring slowly to a boil. Add
chocolate that has been broken Into
small pieces and boll rapidly until
the syrup forms a soft ball in cold
water. (236 degrees F.) Keep candy
covered during cooking to prevent
crystallizationon sides of pan. Cool
until lukewarm, add vanilla and
beat until candy begins to cream.
Pour into buttered pan. Cut into
blocks when cold.

Kemper Military academy.Boon--
vllle, Mo, has withdrawn from the
Missouri State conference.

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Lovers of good CHILI try
us.
Special Dinner Menu Dally

IOS t. 1st St.
--33S:.

BANANAS
California Sweet
GRAPES
Valley crown

All bunch

New Crop

POTATOES
Texas
ORANGES

Size

Texas '
Fresh v
GREENBEANS
Mountain flrown .

CABBAGE
Preali

PEPPERS

(

Howard Man
Wins Crcmo Auto

A Howard County man has won
a car from one of thoseCrcmo ad
vertisementsthat the radioshave
been broadcasting so assiduously
lately. He is B. F. Logan, of Coa
homa.

Mr. Logan wrote a twenty-wor- d

advertisingslogan for Cremo cigars
that was considered one of tho best
submitted.As a reward he hashis
choice of three makesof cars.

According to John Wolcott of this
city ,Mr. Logan Is having a hard
lime dodging dealers long enough
to moke up his mind what car he
wants to ride In.

CATHOLIC FOOD SALE

The members of the Altar So
ciety of St. Thomas Catholic church
will put on a baked food sale at
Handy - Andy Grocery tomorrow.
They will sell baked hams, cakes,
pies and cookies, doughnuts,all the
good things for which they are
well known.

BARBER
SHOP

Located Bear First NaUonal
Bank

Place Your Order NOW for
CHRIST3IAS CARDS

See or call for
ORA

flOO Scurry or at Crawford
Coffee Shop

Largest and
Finest Display of

CARDS
In the city of

Big Spring
Tour Inspection la Invited

GIBSON PRINTING &
OFFICESUPPLY

lie East3rd St.

WOODWARD
and

Attorneys-at-La- w

Genera Practicein All
Courts

Fisher BIdg.
Phone501

Magnolia Fruit
603 EastThird Street
Next To Magnolia Filling- - Station

Golden Ilipe

TOMATOES

VEGETABLES

Large
GRAPEFRUIT

TANGERINES

BELL

County

MADISON

BARKER

CHRISTMAS

COFFEE

Store

3 Doz.

lbs.

S lbs.

Xhinck

4 Ac.

Dos

Dos.

Dos.

.

lb.

I U,

A full line of produce at lowestprices

25c

25c

25c

5c

25c

15c

50c

15c

10c
'

3c

25c

New Officers
Head Royal
Neighbors

Mra. Boatlcr Elected
Oracle for Coming

Session

The Royal Neighbors, Lodge No,
7277, met at the SettlesHotel Lodge
rooms Thursdayafternoon forelect--
Ion of officers.

Mrs. E. C. Boatler was
oracle for the coming year.

Assistingher will be the following
officers: Mrs. Hershell vice
oracle; Mrs. Rufus Barton, chancel
lor; Mrs. Shelby Hall, recorder;Mrs.
Troy Byers, receiver; Miss Clara
Bailey, marshal!; Mrs. Buster Buz--

bee, assistant marahall; Mrs. J, H
Pond, inner sentinel; Mrs. A. C.
Wilkerson, outer sentinel; Mrs. D.
S. Orr, manager; Mrs. John Orr,
flagbearer;Mrs. Alta McElrath, mu
sician; Mrs. Roy Byers, degree cap
tain.

Tho graces were as fol-
lows: Mrs. L. F. unselfish
ness;Mrs. F. W. Plummer, modes
ty; Mrs. Ford Pierce, faith; Mrs.
M. C. Lawrence, courage;Mrs, Mor-
ris endurance.

j

elected

Petty,

elected
Boyle,

Burns,
After tho business session the1

CRACKERS

Corn, Peas
TOMATOES
COFFEE

COFFEE

COFFEE 100

lb.

'Limited
2

members enjoyed a social hour over
which Mrs, Pierce and Miss Clara
Mae Allison They served
refreshments to 27 members and
one visitor, Mrs. Levi Robinson.

The next meeting of the Royal
Neighbors will be on January 14.

l!wfalsr ma
sssaiisll

ilimYiKaii

Flt Jnrt dough. Then to
the) ovtn. You can bt sunt
of ptrftct bakingsin uttng

Jfaf BAKING
IVV POWDER

25 ounces for

lO lbs.
SOAP

Salted 2 lb. Box

10 Bars

No. 2

No. 1 Can S

1 lb.

lb.

At

Of

our fourtji
milestone of

in Big We
the

and kindness of
our many friends cus-
tomers.

This year, at the
of the Season,we

our stock bt
cut

plant;.
We invite to
them.

PHONE 1131 FOR AND PRICE ALWAYS 311

For

you

19c
24c

19c
Uc

X8

15?
KANSAS MEAT SOLD DSf MARKET

&
"MORE MERCIIANDLS E LESS MONEY'

We Have a Complete Stock of Freshand Cured Meats,Fresh
Vegetables, With That Will SaveYoa Plenty Of Money. These For

TOASTIES
POSTBRAN Pkg. 10c
Sour qt 15c

10c
Limit

FOLGERS
Pure

Lbs.

presided.

25c

Pork Ham

15c

Brick CHILI, lb. I712C

LARD Supply"

r3eF1isssssfelirPl"aBsa.

Laundry

Guaranteed

.39c

17c
Sliced lb. 17c

COCOA

SOAP

PEAS

OATS

Small Lean

lb.

10

All And
. Plenty

Formerly Houso No. 2 Camp Coleman

Fancy

Four Years
Service

Today marks
successful

business Spring.
sincerely appreciato
patronage

and

opening
Holiday

offer largest
flowers and home-

grown acclimated
inspect

mm

HANDY ANDY
QUALITY RUNNELS

SPUDS

2

W

MARKET SPECIALS
ROaSt Beef--lb.

Roast W
Stew-Me-at

ONLY CITY OUR

ROBINSON SON'S
FOR

Groceries, Fruits and
Prices Prices

SATURDAY DEC.
POST

SHELLETTESrr

"MotherW

Bars

No. Can

No. 1 Can

Mother's China

MarketSpecials

Sausage8"iTlO6

BACON,

CHOICE

Completing

12th

PICKLES,

PINEAPPLE

18c
24c

Lb.

Lb.

9c
10c
29c

12V2C

BakedHam 33c

Pork Chops 17c
Special Prices On Fruits Vegetables

Phone220 Wo Deliver Parking glpaco

Robinson & Son's
White 1248 Eat Xlslnt St.
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alcana Dee. 2.
RctotntlonI Otrtn

The resolution said In part:
"Be U resolved that we view with

apprehensionand alarm the pros
pect openedup by this suit. Iiusl
ness men must hereafter carry on
their activities In uncertainty and
fear, menacedon the one hand by
federal prosecution for unfair prac
tices and on the other by state pros
ecutiontor stating what is unfair.

"We regard this suit as most un

E

I

Directors
(Continued

ft
&

o
a
Bj
6
3

or

Call them what you wi.
but Just try and

silks for less

than

r
C""

Shop At Elmo's

Sox Socks

jfit 18

Hosiery

match

these smart

Others 50c nnd $1

Blmo(ftVs30T

S

35c

V.- -

r. f

timely during the preientCve eco-nom-lo

emergencywhen business U
strugglingfor a profitable existence
and In a time of generalunemploy
ment, further complicating our la
bor situation while publlo sprllted
citizens are clvln- - their time and
money to relievo the Ustress cus--

ed by unomplymcnt.
"We believe this suit will intlml

date loyal business men In many
lines who seek to stabilize business
by rccstabllshmenttrade practices
and who might be In dangeror vio-
lating our anti-trad- e laws without
Intending to do so.

See KevWon Need
"We suggestthe probable need fot

revision of our anti-tru- laws lr
line with modern business progress
Wo Invite the people of Texas, gen
erally the presentand prospective
members of thelegislature, the ex-

ecutive branchesof the government
and particularly the Attorney Gen-

eral and his staff to give attention
to study of the anti-tru- laws of
this slate in the light of changed
economic conditions and to seek
muuviii aim ruicicni restatementui
the state'sattitude toward buslnesr
cooperation."

HomeTown
(Continued From Page1)

nothing
grow out

unfinished WcdnC8UBV Thursday flinolot UOSie$S
followed IMnclpaUy , j.grain sorghums! utilization present

C0U,ld,.b,e .L?ter gSnWi!!CIl ,,OMI!d'
grow-;nnpnl-

'cnec!iCOSTS LESS THIS
:m g

1 Women's

Sport Coats
Full coats that
will make an ideal gift,
and practical one,
too.

ust

$12.75

"HOW GOOD ARE THEY?"

SMOKERS WANT TO KNOW

M K E nowadays,aren't taking thingsfor
granted. They're shopping around . . . ask

ing questions.
man has"been discarded. . . for-

gotten. "How good is it?" . . . that's what they

want to know about cigarette they smoke.

TTOW good is it?" Brother, you your
XJL finger right on

You want a cigarettethat's milder. want
a cigarette that tastes better. You want pure
cigarette. And above you want cigarettes

satisfy.
Now whenyou that,you're talking Ches-

terfield's language none other!

STARTS with fine tobacco. Chesterfield
ITbuyers are experts art of judging
quality canspotthe finest tobacco in

country. . . and theywon't takeanything
You'll find the painstakingcare... the

same skillful handling ... the curing, the
blending,and thecross-blendin-

Blended and cross-blende-d . . . that's Ches-

terfield! And what difference it
the way it smokesand tastes!

field to package,Chesterfieldsare
FROM by the strictestpurity standards the
mostmodern sanitarymanufacturingmethods.

They'rerolled in finest, whitestpaper. . .
without or odor.Wrappedin

clean,attractivepackage.. . neat,fresh-lookin- g ;

moisture-tigh-t . . . to qpen.
And deliveredas fast asthey're made . . . from
big factories... to everycigarettecounter in

land. . . .
p

frlHAT'S thestoryof why Chesterfieldssatisfy.
tw-- t That's reason they're.milder that's

f 1- - '

a

a

Ing the native mesqulle and cedars,
would not thrive.

This has found a false Im-

pression. And the Chinese elm
hasbeen found the shadetree'best
adapted to this region.

Planting of 1.000 trees In Did
Spring will be an that
will reap dividends of various

In larger and larger amounts
as the years go

Those who reserved should
call at tho Chamber of Commerce
office at once, procuro them and
begin setting them out.

This editorial, written by Presi
dent Houston llario of tho W.T.C.
C. appears in the new lssuo of
West Today:

Wc give credit and honor to
those pioneerswho carved tho Em-
pire wc know as West Tex
as from n wlldernss a Llnno-Estacad-o.

Thesepioneers and those

a safe and nrofltable for us!
to live.

Busy with the task of grubbing
of carving out ranches,

and laying out cities and
and organizing the funda- -

Dress Coals

very newest Tho
arp very

$9.75

-- Xe '1K--

c

Ing of adaptable trees and
throughout our region.

Aa we receive the bene
fits of the of those yho
pioneered this for us, bo It
may bo possible that will

tho greater benefits
tho beautlflcatlon program
wc concetvo one of our contribu-
tions to West Texas.

Our beautlflcatlon program,
scientifically outlined over n
of five years, be moro
than merely a five-yea- r, plan. Once
started, Its benefits will be so ap-
parent that It will bo continued
year after year until this
is tho greatest example of re
forestatlon America.

Its benefits In contentment...In
enhancementof homo and coin
munlty values, are beyond estima
tion. more Inspiring task
can the Texas Chamaberof
Commerce undertake thantho tc--
mnklng of the Inndscapa of

What greater monu
ment can it than thousands

who came after them havo of living trees?
nlace

farms,
towns,

LRilihle, The Florist,
Opened ShopIn Lubbock

SweclwiHer

SWEETWATER,

JLn!.?.Tni:"it;,r:lhl. anniversary today BlB(Boothe. Clyde
lsPrtng directors.

These arc
here, people of J)'

the that them among them the th wllh 5000believed cotton of the soil sunshine.
Kr0W the Cy V. water In connection with Lubbockthey In the he a gold pitzt

length

a
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Old habit

any

put

You

all,

say

the
Jeaf.

any
same

the
that burns taste

but easy

3
the

the

been

kinds

trees

Texas

which

mesquitc,

wnat
Women's

Richly furred. In the
styles.

colors

..'

-,- -

shrubs

major
labors

section
othtrs

receive from
which

as

period
should much

section

In

What
West

entlro
West Texas?

desire
made

Has

offered

that

else.

the visitor submitted
best for use "tho store.

gave away visi-
tors.

Lubbock store Is operated
with his brother. W. Rlbble.

War Inflammation Held
Cause Of Business

Worries By Traylor
WASHINGTON, Dec. CfPi-M- elvln

Traylor, Chicago banker,
mentioned posslbls Democrat-
ic presidential nominee, the
rcijate manufacturers'

today that wartime lnflamatlon
was the underlying of prcc1
business troubles. said that cred-
it inflated. $200,000,000,000.and
denied that shortage gold was
responsible. Traylor tho foreign
lnvestmntpp' American cap
lualusts liberal.

-

Closed By

Dec, 11. Al
though the First Nationalbank here
closed Its doors yesterdaymorning,

Texas Bank Trust company,
across tho street, reported that
withdrawals of money there were
normal today.

Although closing of the First Na
tional was a distinct surprise (lie
action was received with calmness
throughout tho city. Tho Texas
Bank Trust company, which cus-
tomarily closes from noon to 1 p,
daily lunch remained opon
mrough that hour Thursday nftci
tno First National had closed ant1
experienced no abnormalwithdraw
als turnover In clearings.

Tho notlco on the door of the
bank yesterdaymorning read:

"At called meeting of tho board
of directors of tho First National
Bank of Sweetwater, Texas, nt
o'clock p. m., December 0th, 1031,
was unanimously statedthat on ac-
count of tho continuedshrinkageof
ucposits tho bank'sInability un
dcr existing conditions to collect

to closo tho said bank in jus--

The statement signed by It. K
DlVtkU VA l?lnlat ta A a1 mIih t In X PA fl A 1 I a I A A M nwl IT'oUai T

both In B. Payne, and C. R
and In Lubbock. Anof the refinementsof modern civ- -

wa. held ,
but grass for cows could, UUatlon tasks bk nnd Tina of ours newgeneration Is H , ,

and and
' thewas developed. ,10
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bide-Dow- n Parties
Mrs. Seth H. Parsonsentertain

ed at her home on Lancasterstreet
with 'upside down" party on Wed--
nesaay ana Thursday afternoons,
completing the second and third
of her cedes.

On Wednesday Mrs. Flewcllen
made high scoro and Mrs. Spcncs
second. Mrs. Weathers was con-
soled with a prize for making low
score.

On Thursdav nftpmnnn Mn
iJoye Fisher made high scoro and
Mrs. John Clarko second high.
Miss Marsh was consoled with a
prize for making low score.

Refreshments of small Christ-
mas tree puddings were served at
me conclusion or tho games un
both afternoons.

Wednesday's guest3 were Mmcs
Bob Austin, R. W. Hent-y- . C. P
Rogers, B. F. Wills, Grovcr Cun-
ningham,Emory Duff, R. Richard-
son, E. V. Spence. L. S McDowell,

rcd Stephens, J. L. Webb, V. H.
Flewcllen. C. S. Blomshield, W. II

Hfa.
W uesdo""'" "P 'aSWer Af t CZ&OUt UT A

Officers
Yarbro, E. J, Mary, W. K. Cuehlng,"

Victor Melllnger, Wllbum Barcus,
Leo 'Weathers and Miss Jena

Thrusday's" guests were Mmes.
Joye Fisher, Julius Eckhaus,Ellen
Gould, John Clarke E .0. Elling
ton, Omar Pitman, W. B. Clare, J.
B. Youngs V. Van Gleson, Dee Mi
llard, Jt. C. Strain, O. L. Thomas,
Harry Hurt, R. V. Mlddleton, J. Y.
Robb, L. A. Talley, Alfred Collins,
Glen D. Gullkey, Victor Martin
and Miss Hilda Marsh, of Odessa.

Future Officers
AddressKiwanians

When members of the Lubbcck
Klwanls Club found It Impossible
to como hero and conduct the
week's program for tho Big Sprlnf
club Thursday at noon the mem-
bershere held an Informal meeting
at which newly elected officers were
heard In short talks and 'special
program scheduled for Christmas
wock discussed.

President-Elec- t George Gentry
and Ray Wlllcox nnd Loy Acutf, re--

cntlv n"med first and second vice--

'''onts, respectively, for next
year, were heard.

Guests of tho day wero E. B. Rlb-
ble, tho florist, and John Cummlngs
superintendentin chargeof the U
S. weatherbureauhere.

Prersdent-Elec-t Gentry Invitee
suggestions from membesr as to the

mi yell's prgoramof work.
Mr. willcox gave the member

complctn rrvlew of conferences be--

o ' 12:30

ewm fh HhiimhAr of CommsrA
apodal highway committee and the
highway commission.

Cotton Market

New York
Open

Jan.

0.11
Low B.D8

Closo O.OOtdg,

Now Orleans

Marotf May
00-5.- G.nflat 0.35-3-3

High

Open B.07-9-0

High 6.10
Low 97
Close O.lOflal

057-2- 8 8.44-4-0

0.10-1- 5 0.35flat

0.27-2-3 0.45tlat

RobinsonAnd Sons
Purchase Grocery

Robinson & Sons, who have been
managing tho business sovern'
months for J. B. Pickle, have pur
chased White House Grocery No.
at Coleman Camp from Mr. PIcklo
and will operato the business un
dor that name.

GJ!9
0.13

6.30
0.14

Tho new proprietors invito thcli
many friends and customersto vis-I- t

them.

Bleeding: Sore Gums

If you really want quick, certain
and lasting relief from this mosi

disease, just get bot
tie of Leto'sPyorrhea Remedy and
use as directed. Leto's Is always
guaranteed.Cunninghamand Phil
lis Adv.

DANCE
to

LayrenceWelk
"America'sBiggest Little Orchestra"

"That Band Evcryono Likes"

December11th
At Te

FUTURES

disgusting

Adm. $1.00 Counle

Hcfley Joins Staff
Of Clievrolet Denier

Frank H, Heflcy, formerly local
manager for tho Ed. S. Hughes
Motor company,, has joined tho
Cartor Chevroletcompanystaff ns
salesman.

i

NEW CAR 8TOLEK
But two or threo days after ho

had bought 1032 Chevrolet coupe
R. B. Bliss reportedThursday toof-
ficers that tho car had beenstolen
from In' front of tho Attn Vlsta ap--
artmcnt8(iwhero Mr. and Mrs, Bliss
rcsiue, riio car naa dcon .uriven leas
than 200 mlloj.
rzgBcsgmmmmmmmmaKm

HATS
Close Out

SUEDE FELTS

b $000
Tile
Green

(Values to $6.75)

WOOL FELTS
--Black

Greeh
ll Brown

--Tan

M'OQ

(Values to l.75)

SHOP EARLY
For Christmas!

And Buy Practical
GB5TS!

he

hiASHIO
WOMEN'S WKA
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